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The "Peace Process";  Fai led From The Beqinninq

Let me make the basic point  c l -ear f rom the very beginning:

Lhere is no "peace process" in the "Middle East"  as the area is

referred to in th is country-- in ' l , lest  Asia" as i t  is  referred to

in,  for  instance, India-- there has never been any peace process,

and there was probably no intent ion of  h; : '  v ing any ei th i : r .

In saying this I  refer to the core conf l ic t ,  in the core

area, not Lo the subsidiary conf l ic ts that  may al-so be in or over

the core area. take the core area to be mandated Palest ine as

i t  emerged af ter  World War I  by the Treaty of  Versai l les for  the

administrat ion of  the former overseas possessions of  Germany and

parts of  the Turkish Empire.  According to Art . ic le 22 of  the

Covenant of ,  the Leaque of  Nat ions (paraqraph l r )  certain communit ies

that had belonqed to the Turkish Empire had come far towards

"exisLence as independent nat ionsrr .  Examples were Pal-est ine,  I raq

and Syr ia.  The f i rst  two were to be administered by Great Br i ta in

and the thi rd by France, wi th mandates lor  I raq and Syr ia ending in

I932 and 79J6 respect ively,  whereas the mandate f  or  Palest ine (r 'or-rghl

corresponding to pre-1967 IsraeI and Jordan today) was Lo serve for

the establ ishment nf  a nat ional  home for the Jewish people in

accordance with the Ba.I four Declarat ion of  November 2,  t9: t7.  However,

in accordance with Art ic le 25 of  the mandaLe only t .he terr i tory

west of  Jordan was determined to serve as a nat ional  home for the

Jewish people;  Trans-Jordan was severed from the terr i tory already

I
in 1924,.-
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However,  I  see the core atea as being mandated Palest ine,  bot-h

Cis- and Trans-Jordania.  The core conf l ic t  is  between Jews and

Arabs in th is area, more part icular ly between Israel is ancJ

Pal-est in ians over t .he exercise of  the type of  terr i tor ia l  r iqhts

associated with nat ional  sovereignty.  And in th is core conf l ic t

I  see no peace process, There is no imaqe of  peace even in the

sense of  somethinq conceivably aDCeptable to both part ies,  nor

any peace process. There was a process associated with the name

camp David,  but  that  was a "peace process" imposed by Egypt and

rsraef (and the uni ted states) over the palest in ians,  wi th no

Palest in ians present.  By that process the palest in ians were

fraqmented and their  uni ty denied. The accorcj  ment ions palest in ians

l iv ing in the west Bank and Gaza, those displaced in 1967 and

refugees are thr :ee separate gr. l r rps to be deal t  wi th in three

di f f ,erent manners those deported since I957, displaced in 1948

(and later)  and the Palest in ians inside rsraef are not even

ment ioneeJ.2 Moreover,  the procedural  ru1es qiven in the aecord are

of such a k i -nd as to qive Israel  a de facto veto on al1 essent ia l

points in any f"r t t "ure pfocess "  The 1973 defeat-  nf  tgypt was trans-

f 'orrned into col  lus ion in def eat inq f 'ur ther those lower down,

In other words,  nei ther an image of ,  peacef nor any peace

process i f  for  no other reason simply because of  the non-recogni-

t ion of  the Palest ine Liberat ion 0rganizat ion (PL0).  Instead of

a peace process there has been a war process, wi th the concomitants

of war such as occupat ion of  Palest ine terr i tory,  wi th harrassment/

repression, censorship,  control l  af  at l  other k inds of  onl i t ical  ex_
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pression, ransacking, arrests,  expu. ls iono Palest in ians defending

themselves through acts of  destruct iveness and terror ism. r€-

pr isals-- in short  the fu l l  panoply of  the evi ls of  occr.rpat i r :n

as known, for  instance, to a Norwegian l ike the author f rom the German

0ccupat ion of  Norway 1940-L945. That occL,pat ion was a relat ively

mi ld one i f  I  do not take int .o account t .he speei f ic  Nazi  content

of  the oceupat ion of  Norway, leading to the exterminat ion of  more

than hal f  of  Norway's 1,800 Jews. Cn the other hand there was no

German plan to expel  the Norwegian populat ion into a neighbor ing

country sueh as Swedene reserving Norwegian Lerr i tory for  them-

seLvesi  a lone. ei ther.

But then there are the two subsidiary conf l ic ts in the area

between Israel  and the Arab/Moslem stateso and between the super-

power:s!  and the United Nat ions.  For the eonf l ic t  between Israel

and the Arab/MosIem states there has been at  least  a scenar io for

a "peane process".  The image of  peace is t radi t ional  which in

i tsel f  is  no object ion;  inter-state relat ions requlated by inter-

nat ional  law in generaJ,  and speci f ic  (peace) t reat ies in part icul-ar.

There was also the idea of  a process, peace b),  p ieces, deal ing

with one Arab/Mosfem state at  the t i .me. tgypt was to serve as the

model f  r : r  a l l  of  them, turning cJef eat (7973) into reconci l iat ion.

wi th Sadat 's t ravel  to Jerusalem 1977 as paradigmat ic, ending

with a t reaty (Camp David) as t .he model for  a l l  of  them. Next in

l ine were Jordan, and Lebanon, providing a set t inq for  the InoI 'e re-

calc i t rant  Syr ia and Iraq to fo l low sui t ,  and ul t imately the whole
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Arab wor.Ld regardl-ess of  how distant f  rom the core area. The

problem was, of  course, that  any Arab,/14osIem leader engaging in

this process would be doomed to l ive in perennial  fear of  h is own

people and by the t ime Lhe "peace process" had reached Arab/

Moslem country N the process would have already backf i red i f  not

in N-- t or  N-2 at  feast  in number N- l  and N -4. However

this may be, {hg gn[ i fe "peace process" died in Sabra-t lhat i ]a

1982 in the eyes of  so much of  the wor ld seeing Israel  as havinq

sunk to the level  of  the oppressors,  condoning a genocidal  type of

act ion.

Then there are the subsidiary conf l ic ts involv ing the super-

powers in the area. I  th ink i t  is  fa i r  to say that there are two

types of  conf l ic ts at  stake here.  0ne is t radi t ional  super-power

interference and intervent ion in what Lhey see as thei : r  " interests "

Tney invoke an age-o1d theory to make a wronq fook l ike a r iqht :

the sphere of  interest j  "  bolster ing i t .  wi th an even older theory

t-hat.  makes two wrongs look even more r ight ,  " i f ,  he has a sphere

of inter-est  in th is area I  am also ent i t led to one".  There is an

image of  peane in th is connect j -on;  the tJni ted St-aLes has Israel

in her sphere of  interest ;  the Soviet .  L ln ion has Syr: ia in hers

with aI l  th is impl ies in Lerms of  r ights and dut ies on ei ther s ide.

As to the process any reading of  the histr : ry of  t -he last  40 years

ot so in the area woul"d be suf l f ic ient .  How stab- le may be argued;

brr t  an imaoe there is"
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that second conf l ic t  which has to do with

That there is a conf l ic t  in the area is

certainly not to be doubted. But th is is a peeul iar  conf l ic t j

a conf l ic t  not  between r ight  and wronq, nor beLween wrong and

wrong, but between r ight  and r ight--both Jews and Arabs in the core

area having a r ight  to set t le-*whieh makes i t  even more intract-

able.  A conf l - ic t  of  that  type cal  1s for  i ts manager .  Whoever is

able to manage the conf l ic t  successFul ly would be greeted with

considerable grat i tude not onry f rom the inhabi tants but a. lso

from a world desperately short  of  miracles.  The key compet i tors

as conf l ic t  managers are the lJni ted States (Camp David) and the

Uni ted Nat ions (Secur i  ty Counci  I  Resolut ions Number 242 and 338) .

Br-r t  i f  these two are f ront runners the Soviet  Union cannot af ford

to be far behindo and one major factor holding up any process in

the area is the refusal  to give to the Soviet .  Union a meaningful

rofe as part ic ipant in the r . r :nf ' l i r t  nanaqenrent.  process"

ln th is part icular conf l ic t  there is also a possible peace

imaqe; a management directorate of  the super-powers operat ing

within.  a f ramework set  by the United Nat ions.  And for the

process there is the maehinery,  s low but wel l -def ined, of  the

United Nat ions.  0ne point  about that  machinery,  howover,  is

that there is no quarantee that i t  wi l l  del iver an outcome

t.ota11y sat isfactory to ei ther super-power and for that  reason

the stronger of  them wi l I  certainly tend to t ry to do without.
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concl-usion: in the per iphery of  the extremery complex

and intractable conf l ic t  format ion in the area there are both

images of  peace and processes; in the core nei ther one nor the

other.  Just  to the countrary:  what is enacted in the area is

not a peace process, nor exaet ly a war processi  except for

cerLain per iods at  eertai .n places, but the t radi t ionar way of

crear ing a terr i t .ory for  own use--disturbingly s imiLar to what

Americans have done to nat ive Americans since the founding of

the Plymouth CoIony in Massachusetts Bay .  There is a eombi nat ion

of exterminat ion,  expuls ion to other countr ies as refuqees. in-

ternal  expuls ion in reservat ions,  and the conversion of  human

beinqs into second-cLass ciLizens pol i t ica1ly,  economicalry,

cul tural ly and/or mi l i tar i ly .  0f  course, there is also the f i f th

possibi l i ty  of  t ransformat ion into f i rst-c lass c i t izens but in

a Jewish state wi th c lear ly theocrat ic features th is would

demand a conversion in so many senses as to be unaeceptabLe"

cf  course r  we are not qui  te i  n the sevent-eenth ,

e ighteenth and nineteenth centur ies:  there is fess focus on ex-

terminat ion,  more on external  and internal-  expuls ion. Moreover,

Palest in j -ans in t .he core area render themselves more wi l l inqly

lo the pl ight  of  the second-cfass c i t izen than nat ive Americans

have done, maybe they prefer expuls ion to the internal  reserva-

t ion ta very marqinal  part ic ipat ion in the American socj .aL

structure.  But the general  phi losophy of  the Uhosen People wi th

a Promised Land on the one hand and those who' just  happen" to l ive

there,  in what was def" ined as a sparsery populated terr i tory on

Lhe other" is disturbingly s imi lar : .  A t ravesty of  any idea of  peace.



An AlternaLive Peace Process: An Imaqe

For a peace process to take place there has to be one or

several  images of  peace, in other words some kind of  qoal  or

goaIs,  and some idea of  a process--possibly even some mutual ly

aqreed r ld icators of  whether the process is roughf y,  speaking.

heading in the r ight  d i rect ion or not.  The crucj-af  point  here

is probably the image of  the goal ;  i f  that  image gains some kind

of acceptance a process can possibly be devised.

There are three r ival  imaqes af '  some importance jn th is

connect ion,  there beinq a general  consensus that the present

state of  af fa i rs is intolerable to Israel is and Palest in ians.  to

Jews and Arabs al ike--al thouqh the intolerable has now l-asted

for qui te some t ime. The three imaqes afe;  a one-state solut ion

with the absorpt ion of  the Palest in ians as f i rst  c lass c i t izens

within Israel ,  a two-statqg soluLion wit .h t .he creat ion of  an inde-

pendenL Palest in ian state anchored in the V' lest .  Bank and Gaza and

a confederate sofut ion based on some kind of  Israe 7i /P alest in ian

partnership.  The present author does not bel ieve in the f i rst ,

have grave doubts about the second, but some faiLh in the th i rd

al t"ernat ive.  Thus. I  fa i l  to see how the whole idea ol  a Jewish

nat ional-  home, Judaism beinq a te l ig ion,  is compat ib le wi th f i rst

c lass c iL izenship for  non-Jews, however much this may be enshr ined

in some bi  11 of  r iqhts.  I f  Jews 
"  

Chr ist ians and f , losf  ems in the

area coufd reconci  1e their  d i f ferences by jo int  a l leqiance to an
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overarching systei 'n of  bel ief  ,  such as Ihe Baha' i  fa i th,  then

something mighL perhaps be worked out "  But Lhe proposi t ion is

absurd given the nature of  the myth under ly inS the creat ion of

the state of ,  Israel ,  not  to ment ion the unspeakabLe rea.I i t ies of

the holocaust perpetrated by a Chr ist ian nat ion on the Jews of

Europe.

A Palest . in ian nat ion-state based on pre-1967 condi t ions

might make more sense wit .h in the ancient code of ,  nat ion-state

bui ld ing:  one country per nat ion,  a l l  members of  that  nat ion inside

that counLry,  the construct ion of  a state organizat ion wi th in that

country control led by members of  that  nat ion.  But the three

object ions are equal ly obvious: Palest in ians have a r iqht fu l

c la ip to access to terr : i tor ies wi th in the pre-1967 borders of

Israel ;  the terr i tor ia l  polar izat ion in the two-state solut ion

is a way of  str ippinq for v io l -ent act ioni  and in addi t ion to that ,

f inal ly,  the terr i tor ies are so smal l  that  economic v iabi l i ty

certainly can be doubterJ.  To this some might object  t .hat  Jordan

is v iable,  the major i ty is al ready Palest in ian so why not "put"

the rest  of  the Palest in ians there by dr iv ing them out of  the

West BanklGaza which can t .hen be sett led bv Jews? Needless to

soy, any such sociaf  expansion as a fo1low-up of  the 7967

terr i tor ia l  expansion only makes bad things even worse, dr iv ing

the Palest in ians even further away from their  r ight fu l  homeland.



The confederate so-Lut ion would have as i ts pnint  r r f 'departure

the core arear f fandated parest ine,  possibr y arr :ept ing the River

Jordan as the eastern borcJer f  or  Jewish sett lement,  Ihe te.rr i tory

west of  that  r - iver would then have Israel i  anr i  palest in ian nantons

possibly even exchanging some Israel i  set t lements on the l t lest  Bank

for Palest in ian sett lements ( .Nazareth?) wi th in pre_1961 Israel .

Jerusa'Lem would be the f  ederar.  d istr ict  in t -h is conf iqurat ion,

open to al l ,  ru led by them in c 'n junct ion,  r rot  by one or the other

or others.

Needless to saY r  formulat ions sueh as t .hese ar 'e sat isfactory

to no one who bel ieves in the sanot i ty of  pure nat io11-states.  put

di f ferent ly:  i t  would only be sat isfactory to those who, I  ike

the swiss,  ber- ieve in a certain l inquist ic anrJ ref  iq ious cont i_

gui ty and pur i ty but at  the same t ime a. lso L.an think in over_

archinq terms, composinq an ident i ty as Swiss.  The lat ter  woul ,c l

take a lonq t ime to deverop in th is part icurar area, The set

of  Jewish cantons wour-d th ink of  thernselves as Israer.  for  a very

long t ime to comer B. ld ths set  sf  parest in ian cantons wourd

think of  themser-ves as pa rest ine,  correspondinqly "  But thror-rgh

a pr0cess of  mutuar-  cnndi t ioning, in as equi table a manner as

possibl  e wi th no one being seconrrar.y c i t izens to the other,  or

expel led by the other,  an overarching i r ient i ty miqht sooner or

later emerge. Consequent ly,  these are imaqes that nould be

sat isfactory to moderates in ei t -her camp, anr:J there are many of .

themr perhaps percentaqe wise higher on the palest in ian than on

the Israel i  s ide as there is some ambiqui ty as to where the peace
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Now forces afe located pol i t ical ly (when they say peace, does

that mean conLinuat ion of  status quo with no bel l igerent adven-

tures such as Lebanon 1,982?--Cont inuat ion of  the suppression of

the Palest in ians wi th no basic chanoe in ei ther direct ion?--A

two-state solut ion?--A one-state sLrr"rron?).

For a f ru i  t fu l  d iseussion to emeroe between the modera tes

of ei ther s ide the two basic problems ol  geographical  borders

and inst i tut ionaf arranqements woul .d have to be addressed, direct ly

For th is to happen not only one but several  maps shor-r1d be pro-

duced; not only one but.  several  inst i tut ional  arrangements for  a

confederat ion should be elaborated. Time would be needed for

this to be discussed and processed o years,  years.  A confederat ion

presupposes some l imitaLion on Pafest ln ian and Israel i  sovereignty;

f  rom, but not includingr 0gJ ( tne two-state solut j .on) to 1u096 l imi ta-

t ion of  one but.  not  the other ( the one-state solut ion.  wi th the

other s ide integrated as f i rsL or second class c i t izens, or ex-

pel led,  incl-uding those haunt ing pol i t ical  ct iches of  the"Jews

into the sea" and the 'Arabs into the deserd')  .  Al though these ex-

treme posi t ions are to be avoided any real ist ic image should be

dynamic,  start ing,  for  instance, wi th images of  a two-state

solLt t ion wi th the process of  qradual  integrat i  on/ f  usion so as to

come closer to a v i -able confederat ion.  The presence and possible

inclusion of  Jordan in the area ( ln the present paper in the

"core area")  has led to some thinking in the direct ion of  Be-Ne-Lux

possibty wi th Jorcjan as Belqi  um, The Nether lands as Israel  and

Palest ine as Luxembourq, not pressing Lhe analogy tno far.  I  h is

way of  th inkinq is di f ferent f rom the Swiss modef indicated above'
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but not incompat ib le i f  a more dynamic perspect ive on confederat ion

format ion is adopted.

So much for the imaqe, what about the process?

In one sense the process has a1 ready started. A11 over the

wor1d, but perhaps part icular ly in the Uni ted States of  America

Jews and Arabs . ,  Isr i  e l - is  ancl  PalesLinians of  less pur ist  persuasion* J

are meet inq in smal-1 groups with or wi thout th i rd part ies,  d is*

cussing the core eonf . l ic t .  I  th ink only ver:y f  ew of  these dis-

cussions are ever centered on the confederate solut ion.  which

does not mean that such correlated images cannot be brought into

the picture in the future.  There is a people 's diplomacy going

on in th is f ie ld of  considerable proport ions,  a naturaf  concomi-

tant of  the near total  breakdown or meaninqful  d iscussions at  the

top 1eve1, meaning between Israel i  governmental  part ies and the

PL0 ( i t  wi l l  be rememberecl  that  I  am not ta lk ing here about the

subsidiary conf l ic ts,  in those f ie lds qui te a lot  of  secret  contact

exists ) ,  Famil iar i ty wi th t .he idea of  an imaqe of  a peaceful

future in geographical  and inst i tut ional  terms !  even with some con-

crete detai  1s,  wou"ld be a necessary but not a suf  f  ic ient  condi-

t ion for  fur ther progress.

Further progress can only take place i f  both part ies

recognize the r ight  of  the other to exi-st .  in the sense of  the

r iqht  to a homeland in the core area, including west of  Jordan.

But th is is not the same as the recoqni t ion of  the r ioht  of  an
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IsraeLi  state or a PaLest in ian state to exist :  as is wel l  known

these are exact ly the r ights that  nei ther s ide miqht l ike to

guarantee to the other.  A confederate so Iut ion woulcJ obviate that

problem by opt ing for  a sof ter  def in i t ion of  "homefand".  As a

matter of  fact ,  in qeneral  insistenr:e on pre-condi t ions for  ta lks

is a s ignal  that  no talks are real1y wanted, s ince such pre-

eondi t ions tend to focus on the most,  not  the least  st i r :ky issues.

Ta1ks, presumably,  are about t .he intractable,  not  about the

immediately feasible--henne, no precondi t . ions,

Ei ther s ide wi l l  have to accept,  however,  that  the other s ide

decides who are their  representat ives in ser ious negot iat ions.

The Jews, havinq had the pr iv i lege of  bui ld ing a nat ion-state

with the usual  execut ive orqans wi l l  have the tradi t ional

machinery of  such states to bui ld on, such as the government

in general  and the ministry of  foreiqn af fa i rs in part icular.

The Arabs, not having a corresponding construct ion in the form

of a Palest in ian state (and f  or  that  reason possibly beinq

hesi tant  and reluctant to enqaqe in the peace process unless more

symmetry is establ ished by being nloser:  to a West Bankz'Gaza

format ion ) wi l l  have to rely on their  orqanizat ion,  This

means the PL0, which seems to enjoy considerabl-e support  among

Palest in ians,  whether Israel  l ikes th is or not l  Any reference

to Palest in ian terror ist  tact ics by a state l ike Israel ,  certainly

based on terrol ism i tsel f  is  deeply inappropr iate,  a point  that

should be understr :od by the Israel i  s ide.  And these are the two

part ies to the discussions, i  deal1y in need of  nobody efse.  I  he

future of  br : th of  them depends on thejr  abi l i t -y to meet,  a lone.
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But there are subsidiary conf l ic ts that  afso wi l l  have to

be deal t  wi th.  and any Israel i /P afest in ian soluLion wi l l  have to

be acceptable to other actors on the scene. Hence a Lwo-t iered

or three-t iered process could be envisaqed; one for a core con-

f l ic t  involv ing only Israef is and Palest in ians;  one for the

subsidiary conf l ic ts involv ing al l  other Arab/Moslem states in

the area; and one involv i -ng the super-powers,  parLly wi t .h,  parLly

without the Uni ted Nat ions.  An overarching conference for the

whole area has been discussed for a fonq per iod and miqht-  be use-

fu1. In that  case i t  should take place under the aegis of  the

Unit"ed Nat ions,  possibly wi th the two super-powers as co-presi-

dents f f iut  preferably wi th no such artangement,  the important

point  being that i f  one of  them is present so should the ot .her) .  The

process is then open to other part ies reFresented in t .he way they

deem appropr iate.  In other words,  a recogni t ion of  PL0 and the

Soviet  Union as disnussian/negot iat ion partners is an absolutely

necessary condi t ion,  and the lat ter  should be easier as t -he

Soviet  Union comes closer to the opening of  d ip lomat j -c relat . ions

with Israel .  The l lN on the other hand miqht consider openinLj  a

new off ice or agency to serve as sett ing in which th is important

process not only f  or  peace in the area br-r t  a l -sn f  o r  peace in the

world might take place.

The terms cl f  reference for a process woufd be indiv iduaf

human r ights and r iqhts of  peoples,  rather than r ights of  states.

I t .  is  t .he r ight  of  the Jewish people to set t le in (some parts of)
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their  holy land. But a. l -so to be recoqnized is the r ight  of

Palest in ian Arabs to set t le in (some part .s of)  tneir  homeland" AII

of  these are r ights of  peopLes, not r ights of  states.  The

appropr iate inst i tut ional  arrangement should f low from r ights of

indiv iduals and peoples,  rather than being bui l t  into the process

from the beginning as al l  peopr.es' inal ienable r ight  to have a

state.  The quest ion should always be asked; are y, /e that .

convinced that the construct ion of  the modern state,  wi th i ts

concomitants in terrns of  the r ight  of  the state to wage wars and

to have unl imited internal  jur isdict ion is such an unmit igated success ?

As menLioned above severaL maps, not only one, and

several  inst i tut ionaL arrangements,  not  only one, should be pro_

duced to have a var iety of  images and processes, leaving to the

part ic ipanLs in the process to l imi t  the range. This woul-d

certainly include rnechanisms for review" There would be ideas abol t

how to weaken a confederat ion towards separate state format ion

i f  that  nevertheless should be a better solut ion.  And abort t  how to

strengthen i t ,  reducing the autonorny of  more sovereign actors.

Flexibi l i ty ,  not  r ig id i ty woulrJ be the basic formula.

r t  is  important to note that  h istor i r :a l ly  Moslems have been

considerably rnore hospi  table ta chr ist ians anrJ to Jews than

Ihr ist ians have been to Moslems and Jews and Jews have been to

ei ther--but then i t  may also be said that  h istor ical ly Jews have

not been given much of  a chance. Today enmity between Jews and

Mosrems is the ruIe,  but  that  is  not a last ing condi t ion.  I t  is

strong enough, in my view, Lo make a one state secu_lar

solut ion wi th Jews and Moslems (and some Christ ians) l iv inq s ide-
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impossibfe for  cantons to l ive s ide-by-side under some overarch-

ing administrat ive,  jo int ly run, umbrel1a.

So, I  conclude so far in favor of  the confederaLe solut ion

as a peace image. The one state solut ion is incompat ib le wi th

the pr inciple of  symmetry between Jews and Arabs, Israel i  and

Palest in ians,  as born out of  the pr inciple of  a conf l ic t  between

two r ights,  the inal ienable r iqhts of  two peoples.  The two

states solut ion is on the surface compat ib le,  but  denies Pales-

t in i"n" access to much of  their  1and, gives them too t i t t fe--

and is too danqerous .  The confederate soLut ion gi  ves access ,

keeps them apart ,  yet  weaves them together in an equi table manner

as they must be--given how t ight ly they are woven together histor-

ical ly and geographical ly.
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3. conclusion: Jorrvrs T.ven, l l  l "  Gns i rJer.

Today, twenty years af ter  the 1967 war,  the prospects for

peace in the area are cer: ta in ly very far  f rom good. More

part icular ly,  rsrael  and the uni ted states rook so strong and

uni ted; Palest in ians and the Arab sLates so weak and disuni ted.

0n top of  i t  a l r :  the I raq-Iran conf l ic t .  so let  me incl icate

some processes, some strong, some weak, some hardly to be dis-

puted, others highly controversial  that  in the course of  t ime,

and I  am thinkinq here of  per iods not more then f ive to ten years,

may change the picture considerably.  i1 f  avor of '  a peac-ef  u)  snlut ion"

First  of  a l l ,  there is the morar deqradat ion of  Israel

symbol ized by sabra-chat i la.  This moral  r legradat ion is

conf i rmed almost every day in the suppression of  human r ights in

the ocnuppied terr i tor ies.  This is extremely important to Israef

as i t -s pol i t ical  power in the past has been moral  power:  more

part icular ly the shame power that  Israel  as exponent of  the Jewish

people has used, successful ly and to a larqe extent r ight ly sor

part inular ly in Europe The USA is in a di f ferent s i tLrat ion.

beinq the pface in the wor ld that  has r :penecJ i tsel f  (ancl  for  that

the US deserves the grat i tude noL only of  the Jewish people but of

the wor ld as a whole) as a home where Jews can be Jews, and

t i l - , " tst ians and many r : thers can be themselves. furope was never

that qenetous" As molral  power decl ines the power of  the carrot

(economic power) and the power of  the st ick (mit i tary power) wi l l

have to increase and i t  is  l imi ted to how much sympathy Israel  can
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numerical ly far

support .

second, Israef is an increasingry div icJed country.  There

is no need here to review interna I  rJ i  v is ions and t-he genera 1 move

of Israe- l  towards the r iqhL, towards the sel f  _r ighteous/nat ional-_

ist /or thodox. But that  move wi l r  incresinqly be accompanied by

counter-moves, so br i r r iant ly put forward and anar yzed by the

former head of  Israel i  int-e11iqence. Harkabi  in his var ious
5

wri t inqs "  
"  There wi l r  inereasinqly be gror.rps in Tsi ;ae.r  impat ient

wi th the curtent impasse, demanding more radical  solut ions such

as the expuls ion of  Palest in ians into Jordan and the transforma-

t ion of ' the confr ict  into an inter-state confr ict  t -hat  can be

treated in a mor:e convent ionar manner,  using the mir i tary as

mi l i t .ary and not as por ice t - r r :ops.  But_ there wir j  arso be t .he

opposi te demands, bevond Peace Now--creaLed by the dialect ic of  the
process.

Third,  I  do not th ink the us- Israer at t iance can remarn as

unbreakable as i t  looks today'  There are t imi ts to t -he extent to which
a tai l  can successfur ly waqr a doq. The recent spy 

""""5 
i "

less important t -han what J sense as an increasing i r r i tat- i .on in

the us at  the deqree t-o which the rJS posi t ion - in a vast  area of

the wor ld is dictated by Israel i  1oqic.  This wi l - r  put  r  imi ts on

Israel i  behavior.  Those l imi ts are l ikely t -o be over_stepped by

the more inLransigent forces insi  rJe Tsr.aeJ.,  and ruptures rnay

appear part icu-1arJ v i f  the US should get an administrat i r :n l  ess

suhservi .ent  to a numerical ly very smal l  minor i ty inside i ts own

borders,  regarcl less of  how strong that minor i  ty is as intel l iqent-

buy and how much terror she can

super ior  nat ion.  There are also

inst . i l l  in a

l inr i ts to IJS
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sia and managers of  US foreiqn pol icy debate in qeneral ,  and in

connect ion wi th Israel  in part icul .ar .

Fourth,  on t  he other hand: there seems to be Palest in ian

awakeninq. To be occuppied without any prospect of  near term

acceptabl .e solut ion is horr ib le to any people.  0f  course there is

the temptat ion to accept t .he condi t ion and make Lhe best of  i t ,

part icr . r lar ly in economic terms, goinq shnpping in Tel  Aviv,  t i l l  *

ing the soi l  for  Israel i  masters.  But the react ions,  v io lent and

7
non-vio1enL, seem to be more numerorJs for  every day. Important

in th is connent ion wou.1,  d be the ab i l  i  ty  of  the Pa lest in ians in the

diaspora to organize as wel l  as the Jews in the diaspora have

been able to do.

Fi f th,  t .here is,  indeed, a new Is lam coming. Fundamental ist ,

d ia lect ical-1y created among other reasons by the pressures f rom

Christ ian nat ions ancl  the Jewish nat ion in their  midst ,  Israel .

I f  the Chr j -st ians are abl ,e to go out everywhere and make al l

peoples Lheir  d isr : ip les,  i f  not  neeessar i ly  in the rel ig ious sense

at least  economir:a11y, mi l i tar i ly ,  and pol i t ical ly and the Jews

are able to fu l f i l l  thei t  re l ig ious dream, f retz Israet why should

not the Moslems also be fundamental ists capable of  real iz ing some

of their  dreams? And whV should th is be l imi ted to shia Is lam?

Why shorr l -d a corresponding mode not also come to sunni  Is lam.

not in the sense of  the sunnis becoming shias as is the typical

uni*centr ic model so f r :equent ly f  ound in the US--always looking for

a "Cent-er of  Iv i I "  and never ab]e to see themselves as a oart  of
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the problemo indeed the cause--why shor.r ld Lhere not alsn be a

genuine sunni  f  Lrndamenta l isrn? IL miqht take ot .her f  orms, rnight.

even be opposed to the shia version, but f fn awakeninq there nould

be and probably wi l l  be.

Sixth,  there is probably a growin! l  pan-Arabism. An inst i tu-

t ion l ike t .he Arab ThouqhL For, . r tB woulcJ hardly have been possible some

years aqo. Many people in many Arab nountr . ies ale wel l  of f  ,

dedicated to Arabism as a cause, in rel iq ious and/ot  secular terms.

A proposi t ion not very popular.  wi th tgypt ians;  mavbe the f 'act

that  Egypt has been dethroned or has rJet-hroned i tsel f  by part . ic i -

pat inq in the infamous "peace process" has contr ibuted to t_he

pan-Arabic cause !  Maybe Egypt loorned so high, was so dominat inq

because r : f  i ts  geographical  posi t ion,  i ts  age as a v iable relat ively

autonomous nat ion-state,  indeed as one of  the f i rst- ,  r ich,  power,-

fu l ,  demobi l ized other Arab states that  nowr separately and in-

creasingly combined, wi l l  have to take up t-he nause and carry i t

fur ther? tqypt wi l t  sooner or later be rej .ntegrated into the Arab

f lo ld,  but  wi l l  never qui te be able to r id i tsel f  of  t -he suspic ion

of beinq pharaonic f  i rst  and Arab senond" wi th al l  that  impl ies in

terms of  separateness-- in an unequal  manner.

seventh,  and overarnhinq al l  of  th is;  t "here is serne kind of

US-Soviet  appeasement qoing on. There is a glasnost in the Soviet

lJnion, so far  none in the tJni ted st"ates.Br-r t  i t ,  may cDrlre.  The

current administrat ion and i ts atnrosphere of  extreme sel f -

r ighteousness cannoL last  forever.  But th is is acnompanied by one
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dangerous sign on the hor izon: the US always seerr l  s to need an evi l  and

powerful  enemy. But who can be the successor to the Soviet  LJnion? Who

would be more ideal ly sui ted than "Moslem Terror ism",  re l ig iously ade-

quate,  pol i t ical ly suf f ic ient ly menacing? And i f  that  is  the case there

might be even fess l ikel ihood of  the US agreeing to the r ights of  the

Palest in ian people in any form--unless,  that  is ,  that  they,  the Pales-

t in ians,  are somehow seen as separate or separable f rom "Moslem Terror-

ism" in general .  0r ,  unless a wave of  rat ional i ty should sweep over

the American mainland and wipe away some of the paranoia pester inq the US.

I t  is  up to anybody to make pro jer- ' t ions and predi-ct ions.  But there is

a dynamism that.  was absent for  some years,  and my general  content. ion would

be that i t  is  not  favor ing the type of  i ronclad rule associated with an

Israel- i  pol i t ic ian l ike Sharon. I t  may actual ly not play into the hands

of Palest in ian terror ist  tact ics ei ther.  Sharon and most terror ists need

each other f  or  rnutual  surviva. I  .  Maybe this is increasinqly seen by more

moderate forces in ei ther:  camp, and by moderate I  wnuld tend to mean

"people in qeneraf" .  So, maybe neverthefess there is a hope that some-

thinq miqht start  movinq in a mole posi t ive direet ion.

l .Jndor;btedIy,  the reader of  th is paper wi l l  have come to the same

conclusion as t .he present author;  a confederate solut ion is extremely

problemat ic"  But the reader may also come to the second Donclusion

drawn by the present author;  that  any other solut ion is even more prob-

lemat in, ,  in the sense of  beinq worse in human terms and for that  reason

1
less v iab 1e.
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*Paper presented at  the conference "Twenty Years Afer the
Six-Day War:  Assessments and Perspect ives",  Apr i l  3-4 L987,
The American Universi ty,  Washington, D.C.

t f l  In other words,  th is process has been going on for the
better part  of  th j -s century and can by no means be seen as
a post-holocaust pol icy on1y. The Falest in ian resistance
has also been going on for the better part  of  the century.

12) See Fayez A. Sayegh, Senior Consul tant,  Ministry of
Foreign Affairs,  Kuwait ,  Camp David and palest ine,
A Prel iminary Analysis,  New York,  October 1,978, for  a good
analysis f rom a moderate Arab point  of  v iew.

t3l  An example is actual ly the very conference in which th is
paper was presented, wi th al l  k inds of  smal1 dialogues going
on in many di f ferent set t ings,  formal and informal.

l4 l  For an example see Sammy Smooha and Don PereLz, "The
Arabs in Israe1",  Journal  of  Conf l ic t  Resolut ion,  September
L9B2 for a survey report ing 64.3? support ing a Palest in ian
state in West Bank/Gaza, 202 only under certain
ci . rcumstances, and L5.7I  opposed; 68? approved PLO as the
representat ive of  the Palest in ian people,  22.98 accepted PLO
with reservat ions and 9.14 rejected i t  ent i re ly.  According to
the survey undertaken 28 July to B August 1986 93.5? sees
PLO as the only legi t imate representat ive of  the Palest in ian
people,  wi th 7B.B? endorsing Arafat  as the Palest in ian
leader (Klassekampen, Os1o, l -9 March L987, p.  12) .

t5 l  A general /d i rector of  intel l igence turned professor of
internat ional  re lat ions,  but a hawk turned dove? Harkabi
denies th is:  "My country has moved so far to the r ight  that
by standing st i l l  I  come out at  the lef t"  ( in a discussion,
Hebrew Universi ty,  Jerusalem, January 1986).

l6 l  spr ins LeBTrf lv 0ol{od Cast '

17l See, for  instance, Deena Hurwitz,  "Nonviolence in the
occupied Terr i tor ies",  I&P, July l -9B6, pp. 22f .

tBl  ATF organized a very succesful  conference on nonviolence
in the Mi-ddle East in Amman' Jordan'  November 1986.

t91 For my own explorat ion of  the theme of confederat ion in
the Middle East,  see "The Middle East and the Theory of
Conf l ic t ,  Essays in Peace Research'  VoI.  V'  Ej lers '
Copenhagen, 1980, ch.  3


